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The Shootist
By Glendon Swarthout, Miles Swarthout

University of Nebraska Press. Paperback. Book Condition: new.
BRAND NEW, The Shootist, Glendon Swarthout, Miles Swarthout,
By the author of "The Homesman," now a major motion picture
The Shootist is John Bernard Books, a gunfighter at the turn of
the twentieth century who must confront the greatest Shootist of
all: Death. Most men would end their days in bed or take their
own lives, but a gunfighter has a third option, one that Books
decides to exercise. He may choose his own executioner.As word
spreads that the famous assassin has incurable cancer, an
assortment of human vultures gathers to feast on the corpse-among them a gambler, a rustler, a clergyman, an undertaker,
an old love, a reporter, even an admiring teenager. What follows
is the last courageous act in Books's own legend.This classic,
Spur Award-winning novel was chosen by the Western Writers of
America as one of the best western novels ever written and was
the inspiration for John Wayne's last great starring role in the
acclaimed 1976 film adaptation. The Bison Books edition
includes a new introduction by the author's son, Miles
Swarthout, in which he discusses his father's work and the
making of the legendary film.
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R eviews
This book is definitely not straightforward to get started on studying but extremely exciting to read. It is really
simplistic but shocks in the 50 percent of the ebook. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding.
-- Ally R eichel
This publication is amazing. It is definitely basic but shocks in the fi y percent of your publication. You wont feel
monotony at anytime of your own time (that's what catalogues are for concerning if you question me).
-- Pr of. K ir k Cr uicksha nk DDS
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Oth er PDFs
In d ex to th e C lassif ied Su b ject C atalo gu e o f th e Bu alo L ib rary ; Th e Wh o le
Sy stem Bein g A d o p ted f ro m th e C lassif icatio n an d Su b ject In d ex o f M r. M elv il
Dew ey , w ith So me M o d if icatio n s .
Rarebooksclub.com, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 246 x 189 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This historic book may have
numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can usually download a free scanned copy of
the...

Easy N o ah 's A rk Sticker Pictu re Pu zzle ( Do v er L ittle A ctiv ity Bo o ks)
Dover Publications, 2004. Paperback. Book Condition: New. No Jacket. New Dover Little
Activity Book (small pamphlet size): Easy Noah's Ark Sticker Picture Puzzle: A Fun Picture
Puzzle with 16 Sticker Pieces by Cathy Beylon. From the back cover: A colorful picture puzzle...

I A m Read in g: N u rtu rin g Y o u n g C h ild ren s M ean in g M akin g an d J o y f u l
En gagemen t w ith A n y Bo o k
Heinemann Educational Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 234 x
185 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. It s vital that we support young children s
reading in ways that nurture healthy reading identities, that foster an attraction to...

Th e H ealth y L u n ch b o x H o w to Plan Prep are an d Pack Stress Free M eals Kid s
Will L o v e b y A merican Diab etes A sso ciatio n Sta
Sh au ck 2005 Pap erb ack
Book Condition: Brand New. Book Condition: Brand New.

M arie M cL en d o n an d C risty

Th e Tro u b le w ith Tru cks: First Read in g Bo o k f o r 3 to 5 Y ear Old s
Anness Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, The Trouble with Trucks:
First Reading Book for 3 to 5 Year Olds, Nicola Baxter, Geo Ball, This is a super-size first
reading book for 3-5 year olds, with an engaging story, colourful pictures...

Th e C h ip - C h ip Gath erers ( Pen gu in Tw en tieth - C en tu ry C lassics)
Penguin Classics. MASS MARKET PAPERBACK. Book Condition: New. 0140188258 12+ Year Old
paperback book-Never Read-may have light shelf or handling wear-has a price sticker or price
written inside front or back cover-publishers mark-Good Copy- I ship FAST with FREE
tracking!!!! * I...
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Storyline: The Shootist (1976) John Books an aging gunfighter goes to see a doctor he knows for a second opinion after another doctor
told him he has a cancer which is terminal. The doctor confirms what the other said. He says Books has a month maybe two left. He
takes a room in the boarding house and the son of the woman who runs it recognizes him and tells his mother who he is. She doesn't
like his kind but when he tells her of his condition, she empathizes. Her son wants him to teach him how to use a gun. The Shootist is a
1976 American western film directed by Don Siegel and based on Glendon Swarthout's 1975 novel of the same name.[2] It marked John
Wayne's final film role.Â Plot. After a prologueâ€”a clip montage of scenes from Wayne's earlier Western filmsâ€”summarizing the
career of John Bernard "J.B." Books, "the most celebrated shootist extant", an aging and obviously pain-ridden Books arrives in Carson
City, Nevada, on January 22, 1901. He laments that the Old West is dyingâ€”as is he. The Shootist is a 1976 American Western film
directed by Don Siegel and starring John Wayne in his final film role. The film is based on a 1975 novel of the same name by Glendon
Swarthout with a screenplay by Miles Hood Swarthout (the son of the author) and Scott Hale. The supporting cast includes Lauren
Bacall, Ron Howard, James Stewart, Richard Boone, Hugh O'Brian, Harry Morgan, John Carradine, Sheree North, and Scatman
Crothers. The Shootist - (1976). When it comes to who was chosen to helm John Wayneâ€™s final western/film, Don Siegel is a bit of
an odd choice.Â His last western before â€œThe Shootistâ€ was the least of his Eastwood collaborations, the wannabe spaghetti
western â€œTwo Mules for Sister Saraâ€ which paired Clint with a very funny Shirley MacLaine (easily the best thing in the film, aside
from a really memorable Ennio Morricone score).

